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PRESENTED TO ~PHE 
IN 
OF 
]3Y 
CHi'..IUES P. l';~CGREG-OH 
LOf~an, Utah i,J3.Y, 1928 
'S'7 f/~ 
M \1g 
I .... Tustificat ion for This Study 
liny satisfactory~mount of literature or information as to the 
condition of teache r rating in utah is not available. !}1he writer therefore 
has felt justified in making a search for such information • 
. 8ducation is one of the biggest businesses of the state, a business 
with ,-"hieh nearly ;;: .. 11 are concerned. It is a 'busine'ss which calls for vast 
sums of money to finance its cause in buildings and equipment. ~1. part of 
this equipment is the teacher, and a most vital Pb.rt.t for it rests la.rgely 
u2jon the teacller to shape the livest of boys lind girls into 'I":orthy citizens. 
Since education is a business it should be governed by business 
methods. Ey t11is is meant tht1.t data should be availa.ble for information 
and fJi.lidance of those who labor in that field. .':..8 for the teacher, she 
should be judged by efficiency from training and experience as are employees 
in any line of business. 
~rhe need for teacilers is constantly increasinf; as is sllown by the 
tremendous increase in the growth of the number of p1.i~pils and schools in 
the past ten or fifteen years, increasing the number of teachers for the 
United stbt.tes from 523,000 in 1910 to over 760,000 in 1924. sta.te laws 
force att;endance at school btnd. with the rapid g-rovlth of popular opinion 
that educat ion is not only an asset but is a nece ssity, there is a continual 
il'lCrease\ in at-r;endance in tlW schools. 3ecause of this increase in attend-
ance and efficiency, men and women\must be trained and employed to fill the 
need for teachers. 
rrhe establishment of t,wD state institutions for teacher training 
at :3arre and at Lexington, i.Iassachusetts in 1839 was the beginning of a ' 
movement ,,\11 ieh rias much fa It as is shown by the grov.,th since that time .. 
In 1922 the nrunlJer of such institutions had a total of 382, listing 80 
teachers' colleges, 110 state normal schools, 63 private normal schools, 
34 cit~y normal 8c11001s and 9.5 county normal schools, t~'iving a total of 
232,144 students ","/ith an approxi!l1b.te cost of :;~41,OOO,OOO. il'his indicates 
that there is a stronG demand for teachers and tht<.t :~)eople are \vi1ling to 
tax themselves to prepare them. 
1. lIllil1ber of '.;.:eachers 
IIlhe number of teachers eHlployed in the Unite(i st£J.tes \',as 761,308 
for 1924. ':['he average tenure is about three ~7ears, which means tLat more 
than £:.00,000 teacIiers are starting in this field of lJusiness each year. 
In 1925-26 tilere were ~4, 288,804 stUdents enrolled in tIle United 
state s in the public e lementary and secon(la.r~; schoo Is, ',.Il ich is 21 pe r cent 
of the nation'S population(l). 
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'J:he state of utah has a school enrollment of 141,788 in its elernentary 
and secondary SChools( 2l~Che nurn15er of teachers em.2J1oyed for 1927-28 is 
4.,556 for Utah and supe r~.~ten~~nt s report there is an enormous surplus viho 
(J,re una-ole to get :~)osit ions. i1his~::i ves a field from ',.,bich to choose and. 
such choice as is wa.de is of concern to tile si),:perintend.ent, his school, o..nd 
to societ~r. 
___ . _____ ~ ____ ~. __ ~_~" __ ...I.-_______ ~ ___ .. ~ ___ ._-- _.'0 ... _---
(1) ;:;tatistical , .. bstract of United ;:;t8.tes, 1925, page 97. 
(2) }?'hillips, }i'.l,a';i1. Graphic View of .~ducation in Our sta.tes 1i , page 5'7. 
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2 .. Q.uality of fJ.leachers. 
Since education is a business it mus~tj be judged bil business standards. 
It s employee s must be (~ualified and efficient.. fjYhey must be thoro14S'hl;y 
trained, up.;..to-date, adapta'ble to the ·~·.'ork, u.nd be able to impress those 
\7i th';'!Ilom the:,' are associated. 
_[1118 teD-cLe r is _ tte heart of eve ry school system_ Ee r influence CEU1 
grst.tly help shape the lives of those "-.'iih 1uhom she comes in contact _ Eer 
succe ss I:lc::..ke s fa r cor,ununi t~' haypine S8 and. .'c::;rov/th of t'he inc1i vidusl student, 
but on the other ,:-ano_, (..~ poor lesson assignment, insufficient drill, ;3, little 
wron,,?:: 81ltphasis here, a failure to allov;' c..:uitie enougll discllssion there, and 
inBJ}ili t:\' to inspire are factors '\'Jl-:ich mean ',,,[i,stod t ilile for boy s &.nd girls. 
In BOE1e c:::..ses tnese factors force "boys and. girls out of scJlOol at an age that 
is far too younG-
liTo yield (;!.n abundant harvest, ed.ucat ion i!1US'G be a kind. of relig'ion 
to a teacller. It is only a man who holds a conviction th&..t can fie;ht to a 
finish for a cause; ana. tLe individual characte r of (~ teacl)er should do more 
for his hV"rvest t:bun t:.i8 thing tllat he teac:ues. "d"S~:; rong character breeds 
strength in others, and. a luminous head makes all arOlUlQ it luminous. VIe 
cannot recall too often that the schooling \/hich edueates the intellect is 
desira"ble -but the schooling ii/hich S'u8etens the hee,rt and forms tbe character 
and educates the soul povJelr is indispensable. 'llhe influence of !.l. hiGh 
bred, generous-hearted, humanity-loving, sympathetic tefi:.cl:er is the next 
most important thine that is bred in ..o .. merica -- next always to an ed:wated 
E10thc rp( 3l 
-------- --------. ----------
( 3) Gray, Je ssie, IllIov] the :~.le[1.ch e r l~oulds Characte r ll , tTu:t ional ~duca t ion 
_~ssociation, 1925, page 131. 
Buckingham says liThe school that has good teachers needs little 
else and the school that is without good teachers will be little better for 
anyt hing else II ( 4.! i\.lmack, in di s cussing the supe rint ende nt's p rob lem 0 f 
selecting teachers t saYSt lIThe most important duty a superintendent of schools 
perforras is the se laction of his teaching force. - - - - The ultimate success 
of the school rest s now as always upon the ',fork of the class room teache rll( 5) • 
B. Annual 3xpenditure for EdUcation 
1. In united states and in utah 
'I'he annual expenditure for elementary and seeondary :9ublic schools 
in continental;",nited stto1.tes for 1925 was ;.~ltB20t743,936. Fifty-four per cent 
of this amount y/as spent for teachers' salaries. This means that for every 
pupil enrolled in the public schools there was expended )77.38 or a ];)8r capita 
cost of l?16.25. i'his vast sum which our ste"tes and nation spend annually 
and which is constantly increasing is one of great importance since it is by 
this means that the boys and n:irls in sc}]001, today rnay be a-ble to meet the 
needs \7hich society ill impose upon 1ihem in future years. It is v,rith the 
annual expenditure of this money that 'Ii/e hope for tte continued progress of 
our democracy. 
~ach state plays its part in education to a greater or less degree. 
statistical .ii.Dstract for Gni-ted states, 1926, lists Gtah second to :,/ashington 
in per capita expended forschools t yet it also ranks very low in illiteracy. 
utah spent in 1927 for education, )10,012,894. 
(4) .Buckingham t 13 .3.. t lI£di tors lnt roduct iOll to the ~t?redict ion of TeacIling 
Success ll • Journal of Educational .i.iesearch, Lonograph r:tunber 6 J 1924. 
(5) ~i..lrnack, J.C. liThe Selection of 'reachers\!. ..unerican School Board Journal, 
NOV., 1920. 
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When so much money and time are spent in such a way as vIill concern 
and affect the ent ire state or nat ion, it seems only reasonable that condit ions 
which govern the working of such establishments should be understood by those 
whom it affects, and the best metLlods sought out and pra.cticed. 
These methods should be as scientific as the Case v.'i11 permit in 
recording facts and not opinions. In standardizing the efficiency of teachers 
the following extracts raay serve to illustrate the reason: tlI~lanufacturing 
concerns use scientifically developed cost sheets wtich enable them to determine 
the cost of production before the article is once me,de. '.rests of materials, 
process of manufacture and principles of construct ion are applied. ~lhe output 
must meet standard tests in every detail. Guessing t approximations, and 
general impressions no lonGer suffice. .8verything is nOVl standa.rdized and 
this mea,ns scient ific measurement s. -2hings a.re analyzed into thei r canst i tuent 
elements, each of vlhich must meet certain specifications. Scientific accuracy 
is everyvlhere insisted upon l1 ( 61 Again, tiThe personnel rating plans of big 
business, whereby eUch'i;orker is considered as an individual and the service 
whicb he renders his employer is compared vJi th that rendered according to hi s 
rank, have aroused nevv interest in the pro1)lem of teac:ber rating ll • 
1tThe fact thut u pupil's ,;"ork is today measured more scientifically 
than ever before also suggests the feasibility of analyzing the teaching job 
and measuring an individual teacher's contribution to the life of the school in 
which she teaches ti ( 7) • 
( 6 ) ",J].de rs on, D ._1.1. • 1l1Iet bods 0 f ~ ~e asuring ;1:e ache r Bffi c i errey' I • S cho oland 
society, Vol.13, page 556. 
( 7) Thompson, J.:~.lYl. lI}(eport of the ;Jommi ttee on '.reacher j:(£ttingl!. J:~ational 
.:~ducation .;>,..ssociation, Vol. 63, 1925, page 375. 
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II • .1ivailable Data on Teacher Rating 
A. In Country .d .. t Large 
In the COlUlt ry at large there has been a nu.nfbe r of attempt.s to 
gather data on teacher rating. In 1922 B.ll. Duckingham of Ohio state 
Univer~ity reported that 77 per cent, or 120 out of 156 cities with over 
25,000 population, replying to his inc.!,uiry on the rating of teachers had 
, 8) 
a definite scheme of teacher rating in operation in their school systems' • 
In a survey of teacher rating in the ,"'nited states made by a group 
of }.~inneapolis teaclie rs in 1922-23, tljVO hundred and fifteen rat ing plans 
from 46 states were recei ved\ 9) • 
'::;1'18 1925 report of the Salary Oommi ttee of t::18 l'~at ional ~ducat ional 
.ii.ssociation included a survey to the extent to which teacher rating ',!US 
practiced in 941 cities, uith popu_lation ranGing from 2.500 up, with the result 
that fif·ty-seven per cent used definite rat ing' scales. 
In 1924, LaHoy ,ll.. l~in@;, '_'niversity of Pennsylvania, reported the 
fL:',~ ings of a questionaire on teacher rati[l~::' ~.~::rt to all cities with a pop-
ule,t~on of over 25,000. neturns showed that 76 per 
replyinc used definite systeills cf toc;.cher ratinc(Lo). 
3. In utah 
r I • ~ -
.":' tl:8 total nwnber 
T1:,is il1.uicD.tes tlw.t teacher rating is lJI't1.ctieed in L1any ple,ces, in 
fact in the majority of ple.ce s rJlle 1'e s"'1.rve~/ s'\',e re conducted. .:2he condition 
in this stCtte is the one witl! y/i.lich this !Jrob1em is Goncerned. search for 
data already gathered in t,:tu.h Vias m&.de but tllose approached knevl nothing of 
any such Hlaterial. ..~monc tbose approacl1ed 'were 'eTta-h Educational .r!.ssociation 
(8) J3uckingham, J3.H. 1I0pinion and Practice as to .liat ing of :leachers'\, ~ducat ional 
.c~e search :3ulle-t in, '{ol. 1, l]"mabe r 18, pat:e 171. 
(9) ICirnball, Florence ".~ Survey of :reacher :{at ing in the Hni ted sts,tesl\, 
Linnes.polis, L.innesota, 1923, pages 1-19. 
(lO)King, LeHoy ~l.. "1111e Present status of 'lJec:.cher l~a-tingll', .tJnericul1 School Board 
Journal, Feb., 192.5, page 44. 
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and the Department of Education. 
III. The Problem 
The problem of this study is to det,errnine if possible the extent 
of teacher rating in utah; to make an analysis of the methods used in rating, 
the traits by ~vhich the teacher is rated, tbe number of persons dOing the 
rating, and the result of such rating. 
:rhe study Y;'ill endeavor to anSVler the follovring f}.uestior..s: 
1. 'Jhat portion of the teachers in tIle state are rated? 
2 •. ·fhat scales are used in ratin~ teacl)ers? 
3. I,/hat are the succe ss t rai t s demanded "by employe rs 0 f tea.che rS"f 
4. ','hat arc common factors causing failure? 
5. -,,~ho rates teachers? 
6. \/hat consideration is given to letters of' recommendation? 
'7. -.-,hat inducements are made for 8uccessful teaching", 
8. '.lhat indlwements are made for professional grovrth? 
9 •.. 'hat co ope r'at ion exists betvifeen teacher and supervisor in using 
a rat ing scale? 
IV. Lethod of Procedure 
questionaire 
11he cle..t~ for this :problem was collected by means of a c:;.uestionaire 
sent to eacll superintendent of the fo rty school dist rict s of the state. This 
questionaire contained nineteen Questions which were thought to be :pertinent 
in collectine tile needed data. ;~uestionaires are often misunderstood "by those 
who are to fill them in and anSVi8 rs are likely --to lJG mere opinions instead of 
facts. In some respects tliis qU8stionaire did not -::>ring out all the needed 
data, but it was the best metl}od of procedure "-under tTJe cirmlIllstance, since 
S:a.mple of qU9stiona.ire sent to the forty superintendents of school districts 
of uta.h. 
Dear Superintendent.: 
Logan, Utah 
Dec.1927 
I am working toward a Masters Degree in the School 
of Education at the Agricultural Co~lege. As a thesis is a 
partial requirement, in obtaining that degree, I have chosen 
the problem of "The Rating of Teachers in UtahtT for my study. 
With the hope that a survey of this work may be 
.beneficial to those in the field of school administration 
this problem has been chosen and your cO"Qperation in answer-
ing the'following questions will be appreciated. 
I have tried to make questions which require short 
and direct answers in order to save time for you. 
Thanlcing you in advance for your coppera tion, 
I remain 
Very truly yours, 
1- How many teachers do you employ? 
---------------------------II- Do you rate your teachers? 
III - For purposes of rd. ting intoho-w-manj- gro-upsB:re-uley [i vided <r 
rv-:---VJha t scale do you use -rA-;13,--C-;-.:r,T,r,=EXc. Good, poor- or 
some other? 
V .. Wh.a t -a-r-e-y-o-u-r-s-c-h~o-l-a-s---t"T"i-c-r-e-q-u"'i-r-e-m-e-n-L!:-s"-""'f'-o-r---t-e '-a-c-';-h-e-r-s-o-f'w-e-l~e-
mentary grades? For Junior High? 
- - . - --Senior high 
VI- In serectfng teachers do you re-'l-u-='i-r-e-p-e-r-s-o-n-a-l=--"':""in--r'"t-e-rv--='i-e-w-s-='? 
VII- What per cent of teachers are successful in their first ---
year to the extent of reemployment? 
VIII- Who rates teachers: superinten(fe-n-r~ prinCipal, supervisor, 
or a board committee? 
IX- Vlhat tra.i ts mak-e---'f:-o-r-a-s-u-c-c-e-s-s~fu-~~l---rt-e-a-c~h-o-r--:?=.-. - Ncime five most 
important. . 
X- What -a-r-e-c-o-mm-L-o-n-c-a-u-s-e-s ·l'or failure? Name"· five mos·E· common. 
XI- vlliat consineration do you give to lG~1;eJrs~Onl1>c)ard members? 
XII- What consideranon from school administrators'? 
XIII- lfi'Fiat inducements do you offer by way of -promotion for 
successful teaching? . 
XlVi What inducements do you offer by way'--o-f~o-r--a-r-c--m-a--d~e~f-r-o-m-
year to year to increase scholastic efficiency of teachers re-
tained? 
XV - H'-o-w-m-a-n-y-a-n-d"--w~hr-a-t----s-u-:p-e-r-v-i:--s-o-r-s-ha.:--s-y-o-u-r-d~i-s""'t-r--:ir-c-t~'?::::"". -----
XVl- Are teachers encouraged to rate themselves? 
XVII- Are teachers informed of their weaknesses a-s-s-=-h-o-vvn--b-y-r-a"""tinr: 
card with a view to increasing their efficiency as teachers? 
XVIII-Do you believe teachers can be successful~y rated? 
----XIX- Do you have a printed teacher rating card? 
( If so would you inclose me a copy? ) ------------------
.... 9-
the school dlstricts are scattered and th.ere was no opportunity for personal 
interviews with each superintendent. 
B.. HOW },Iade 
This questionaire VJa8 made with the aid of the Department .of :Sducation 
at the Utl;1.h )~gricultural college, suggestions from a dist rict su.perintendent, 
a.nd an outline of IlFundamental Principles of 'I'ea-cher Ruting ll , taken from the 
frat iona1 ~duca.t iona1 .;i.S sociat ion Journal of Proceedings fa r the Year 19 25, 
page 203. 
c. ~~e sponse 
"in effort nas clade by the \f,'riter to get a 100 per cent response from 
the school districts in answer to the r.!.uestionaire. 1'rom the first letter 
sent to the 40 districts, there Vlere t 1/Jenty-one replies received • .i:!.. folloVi-
up letter brought in twelve more, while £1. third brought one, making the total 
of thirty-four, or eighty-five per cent of tLe districts of the stu,te. l:ad 
the districts given a 100 per cent response tIle res'iJ.lts as to the findings 
may have changed some. lLOwever, eighty-five is a fair percentage a.nd probably 
represents the general condition since there are but six districts trl8.t did 
not report. 
V. ~,esults as Shovm oy ;;;.,.nSVlers to,~u:estionaire 
J:'he '.vables 
-rable 1:0. 1 sbo\','s traits listGd by superintendents as being most 
necessary for success in teuching.:2hese traits listed arc tal:::en from each 
questionaire in answer to (luestion l-;O. I}: and sho~',l tlle frer.faency of :~18ntion 
by the tbirt;y-one districts listing success traits. 
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IJ:lable NO. II shows traits listed by su.perint(~ndents as being 
most likely to produce failure in teaching. These are taken from question 
No. X in the questionaire and show the frequ.ency of ·mention by the thirty-
one dist rict s listing failure traits. 
Tables Nos. III and IV list these success and failure traits in the 
order of frequency as to the im,portance as ju.dged by superintendent s. 
',Pable 0[":0. iT lists the frequency of supervision in the stc.te as sholm 
by the thirty-four districts reportinc. 
;,~le~ble IJO. VI lists opinions of the thirty-four 8c11Ool districts in 
regards to the success of rating teu.cllcrs • 
. d.. Lack of ".'ni fa nld ty 
1. In l:urnber ',110 Use Scales 
f~lh;:.:.t t~iere is a. lack of uniformity in r&.tinr: of teachers in~7tuh is 
evident. }hi8 surveZi covers eighty per cent of t::i.e teacl~ers of tLe sta.te, or 
3,651 teu.chers.l\lcnty-t\yO of ti~e thirty-four distr:Lcts reporting lu.;,ve a 
definite DIan for ratin(:< teachers. rL111esetvl8nty-tvJO districts include eighty-
three .lJe r cent of the "teucllGrs included in this survE;Y, or ;',,042 tei;l.chers 
vihich ~r8 ruted.. '211e reIilaining twelve di st ricts do not rs.te tec..chers in anS·l."rer 
to lTO. II of the q·l.testionaire. Of those who rate thElir tet. l,cI1ers, tl-,ere are but 
fifteen wllo ha.ve a printed scale for r<.:~tirv: l;,.S is shcl\vn ill ans'uer to La •. XIX 
of the questionaire. I'or purposes of ru.i.;in~:;, t\~-elve 0.istricts clivicle "GLem i.nto 
four gro·',:lPS of ,." TI, '..i, JJ; five 2,TOUPS c.ivide tli8fil L.:.to .:,;xcellent, ~;·ood, Fair, 
'., .. :"8 used.. 
,l. 
r-I 
I: 
Table NO. V. ShoVis the Frequency of Supervision in the Thirty-Four school Dist ricts in utc"Ul as Cons ide red in 
'J:his problem. 
~,one 1 I : 
_ J __ L _! 
trade 111111 111111 rl I ~- , ~rt ! I I III ; ! I I! III I Ii 
T~-! 
I i 
f ' ! ! 
T 
I! 
! I 'I • , -J" ---r-----'.- . . -----~'I· -~- --····i.- -~r 
j 
I 
• 11 
f 
! 
I 
i +--I 
1 
2 
11i"o~'sie ! jl' ~.L- I 111 . 111 j ! ! .. " .. . ... i .. i_ '. • ti ... I l! I I i ~l\A.' I ~ .L' 1. 1.l.L r " J. 1 r '~'Il.perintendent il 1 1 1 1 111 1 1 1 111:.J) 1: 1 i Ill! Ii Ii 1 1 1 1~~111i! 1 i Ii 111111 1331 
! I. I t. t I ' i I till I ! j 1 i ' ~! ! 1 ! 
II 
Itttendance ! ! I i I, . I ill r I ! 2 .1 
I If' ! I I; f ; .! . rrilllary I' I L 11111111 III III 11 _ ' 1 i. ll-L~! l' 1 1 ~ ; It. 1 11 1 . 1 j __ ~ 1 18 
,I. t! !! ! ! ' ,f 
, I ! " " I I I 1/ I ! 1: If 11 1 I 1 I I 
f i , • I I .'-'-- ,II I . t-~ 
t ! ,! !,!' i penmanship I I It! I! ~ J ! 11 I : . 
1 
~rse 111 1 
1 
8 
I, I I ! Ij I I i I ii' .! I I 
P,: rinciple i , t '-t--I . 1,1 I ! I. I', I 1 j; , 1 1 
---1- - I 1 l' -"+--"'r- '-
- I I . I : I t I ! - I!
fl._ igh School 1. I, I . I! I I II L. L 11, 11 I _ I I I I 2 
1 f! I! I t· S. [111111' I H-M I I! i ! +1-+-+-4-+ t·-I-+t I I I I 11 ;SYChO logy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ I I I , . ~ :. I ~ i j !I 1 I J___ I i . I : i I, 
2. Number Rating: Ea.ch 'Teacher 
The number of persons in each district who rate the teachers 
varies with the district and depends upon the ~lumber of supervisors 
unde r whom the teacher works. Some dist riot s have no supervisors other 
than the superintendent and in these cases teachers are generally rated 
by him alone. One district lias no supervisors and no superintendent. 
;11able No. Y listing the frequency of supervision, shows to what 
extent supervisors may take part in each of the thirty-four districts in 
the teacher rating. Other than the s1.,-perintendent and .. primary supervisor, 
there are few left to rate teachers a.s music supervisor a.nd the nurse l'Iould 
hardly be called upon or expected to pass on th-e class room teacher. 
In analyz iUG this table it can be seen that 'liili Ie one dist rict 
has no superintendent to rate the toachers, others vary in number up to 
seven, 'Iiiho pass judgment on the efficiency of the teaehe r. It vwuld seem 
that the teacher who is criticized by seven in the process of rating would 
be more likely to meet a definite technical standard tJlan the one who is 
rated by one person because she has been more closely observed. fllhi5 may 
depend hOVlever, upon the size of the district, that is the nwnber of teachers 
employed, or it may depend on the jud~ilent of the rating staff. 
3. 'rhe 13asi8 of l{ating 
~he basis on which teachers are rated for success is shown in 
irable I v/ith a sir~lplified form in 'liable III showing those traits most 
comrnonly mentioned. :_rable Ho. II gives the causes of failure as listed 
by the report inB eli strict s with 'l'able IV shoYJing those most commonly 
listed for failure. 
"D .. D Ie ~~O. 1. ··~o nkin" o.t:' t ")r,o Ttyr) 0 rt ~ r+ -:1Y':C it S ..... ete rr'ini~,'· C,-o ceo ss ~'. S <::1· mirn _;..,...,I .... , .• :1.... ". '-.. .... ",.J. ..- ~ ... ..;.. l ~ ..... ~~ lu ._.............. ~ ... ~.J. .... (--.:.~ if...... _ '-"'" .............. .i 'iI f ~ ~1rlirty-cne :;-listricts Listing 
SUCCS ss·yrc.i t s. 
I if p' ~ I.:: 3 4 ~ 6 7 2 9 10 11 12113 14 1511611 . 
~Il _~u~n~ _ ~~I~ A ~_~~~~~~~~_~~~_~~~~~~~~_~~~ 
I 2 DeIJOndaoili ty Z I 1 I 
3 Cot imi 8m X I ~.= X X X 5 J 
'4 Indust ry X I ~' .. ~ X X X X :;~ X X X 10 I 
.5 :FUl1cue.Ilty rxr-t{r I r-(-I I-r-T I--r T -I -I 11 12 
Consciousness t: .. : 1 
7 I Voice IX 1 
~ G~aciousne~s I fi' 11 lit ~ III ! i I I ,I l I .L-. ~ I 1- I I 1 I I I I I· 1.1 ~cholershlp X X tx X X X VI yl I Iv 
10"f skill in ~J:1echni(Lue 'k{i IKI I I I I xl I xl xl I xl 
111 Comity IJ .. IxI I I I 
12 I Coope ration IT p( 1 IX I X I 
~ 
..:4 
I 
Table no. II. Ranking of the Important llraits Jeterraininr; Fui1ure e.s Shci:1Jn b;~,r ;=-:j:;irty-cne :;iistricts 
List inG }?a.i1ure Tr6i.it s. 
, 
no. t,[lraits 1 2 345 6 7 e 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 f 20121 22 23 2_4 25 26 27 ;28 29 30 
yl . 1 Unpreparedness X IX Ix X y: y y y. y y X r-1C " .. - - " l 2, Tardiness OC I 
. --
3 Scholarsh.ip X IX X X X X )~ 
4 Insubordination ~ 
.J.- _S,light Duties ~{ ~T .I. ... 
6 Poor Discipline ~ ~ X DC X X X 'v I '<'~ 
.. - :0"-' 
7 tack of' l1act . OC t\ X X 
8 Lack of Interest ~ ~, 1\ ] v X X X X .<\. 
" 
,Laziness OC OC ~ ~~ X v .1\. X X X 
10 Inde fin! te Ob j e ct i ve OC 
"11 'Poor Personality I- ' C( ] X "·r X ',r .:( ",r "'T x: ,,'- .l':... A .I.\... 
12 lack of Sympathy t;{ X X 
,,-13 ,!.tl.ck 0 f lIumo r tiC 
,'14 ' POQ r Att i tude X [ X XIX X 
." 15 Dislike of ~,Iork <- X X 16 ' ' Unprofessional ~ ~- X X X 1-'. -17 Lack Initiative ~ X v X .L\.. 
la I.Ack Sociability ~ 
-..--- ~ . ~ ---'- ........ r-' 19 poor E8alth tl(_ X 
-
X 
-- .. I--1--0 '- . - -. ........ _-.-. -- - t--.. _" 
.20 poor Supervision X X X X X 
21 stici:s to Text s X 
.. _ .. -
22 Sub je at i ve A tt itude X 
-
- ... - ~ - -, 23 Ea.sily Hurt 1: 
'-24 Community Attitude X j : 
25 Too Socl.able X ! 
--~ 
,26 Dress X 
2'] Poor PUpil .1i.djusiIrrnt X X X 
2~ lAck ~chi.ng ~l..bili ty F.i---, X 2, Optimism X 
._-
--
,_.- f---
. 30 l1.vpearance v X .n. 
; 31 ' Poor Adaptation X X 
32 Progress X 
33 Self Control X ._-
34 ' Lack Confidence 'X 
'. 3; Disloyalty X 
, 3~6' poor }Iethods X 
37 Coope rat ion .• 'v" X .11.. 
,'J8' S e lri sIt"Le s s J. ,; ;X . 
..-
39 Harrow l~iindedne ss i 1 I X .. 
.-
31 ;_,~lota ,~ 
X 14 
t 1 
!1 
1 
2 
8 
.x 5 
9 
I 10 
2 
X 11 
..2 
1 
I 6 
~ 
'- ~2-X , __ 2-
1 
3 
.2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
--1. 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
-
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Table Ho. III. lianking of the Important Traits Detennining Success 
rl.S Ilisted In Interviews\,'ith 'lIhirty-Four Superintendents. 
Trait Frequency 
1 Personality 18 
2 Scolarship 14 
3 Skill in Technique 10 
4 Industriousness 9 
... ~ .. ttitude 9 :; 
6 preparat ion 7 
7 cooperation 6 
8 Since ri ty .5 
9 Optimism .5 
10 .. ppearance 4 
11 Love of 7 •• ork 4 
]_2 Character 4 
13 Health 3 
14 Interest 3 
15 Discipline 3 
16 Syrups. t h~l 3 
17 Common Sense 3 
.-~-... 
-----'-
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Table NO. IV. lanking of the Importa.nt Traits Detennining Failure 
In Teaching as Listed in Interviews Vfith rrhirty-Four Supe rintendents. 
NO. Trait Freq~~ncy 
1 Lack of Preparation 14 
2 Poor Personality 11 
3 Laziness 10 
4 Lack of Interest 9 
.5 Poor =)iscipline 8 
6 Poor Scholarship 7 
7 Poor iJ..ttitude 6 
8 Lack of 'I'act .5 
9 Unprofessional Spirit .5 
10 I».ock of Init iati ve .5 
11 poor Supe rvision .5 
12 Lack of Sympathy 3 
13 Dislike of \/ork 3 
14 Poor Health 3 
I 
trhe data. submitted in this study indicates that there is a 
tendency on the part of employers of teachers to look for certain tra.its 
which they believe to be necessary in judging teachers. 
Table No. III shows that of the thirty-one districts listing 
success trait s, there are eighteen tll.at list p8 rsonallty as essential 
for successful teachins. ~0his is the ranking trait and is follovied by 
scholarship, skill in technique, industriousness and attitude in the order 
named. 
Some of these traits can be measured to a fairly accurate degree, 
as for instance scholarship, preparation or skill in technique, but some 
of them are indefinite and intangible such as personality. :1;his term is 
general and could mean one thing to Ol1e person and something (Iuite different 
to another. 
Hervey says, U1Jhile the difficulties connected \'1ith this problem 
should not be overemphasized, they must, nevertheless, be faced fairly if 
a satisfactory and pennanent solution is to be f01U1d. lj'oremost among the 
difficulties is that of attempting to measure the imrm.terial in terms of 
the material. Low can su.ch things as influence, stimulus, inspiration, 
professional zeal, character, in short all of those Bubtle spiritus.l forces 
that are vaguely (-;rouped together under the term Dersonality -- the thing 
that detertl1ines a personts worth -- hO\\l can t::18se elusive im]!onderable, 
and intangible things be measured?tt(ll.). 
l.~any of these itel11S listed as success traits in ratLl€:'o' teachers 
seem to -oe sub ject ive ruther than ob jecti ve. Jy this is laeant that the 
( 11) Hervey, li.D. HI}lhe Eat ing of 'i1eachers II. l:at iona.l ~ducat ional ...... ssociat ion, 
V 01. 59, 19 21 , page 8 25 • 
trait is recognized by the rater of teachers and is used ,only in judging 
the teacher's position in the. school with So view as to the wisdom of re-
leasing or reemploying the teacher. 
If the oojective of education is clear in the minds of educators and 
if it is possible to measur~ the product of teaching 'b~l the progress of the 
student through scientific tests and measurement s, should not this 'be con-
side red as a more tangible way of measurinG 1:1 t08,cher --- tl1e deGree to YTbich 
In this regard :i:Uediger says nIt is recognized by ~_~onroe and Clark 
that an idee.l plan for teache r rat ins would meaS\.lre only the modificat ion 
produced in the pupils 'by the teaching process, noting all the elements of 
t:;rowth as id.ea.ls, interests and attitudes as well as skill and knowledge. 
Irhey continue, harJever, to include SOf .. 18 measures of -Ghe teachers' professional 
t rai t s "but re cO{5'ni ze the. t the se t rai t s should be rae re ly tl. means t a an end 
( 1"-" 
and shou.ld sustain &. fa.irly high, positive correlation with pupil achievementn t:.)" 
It is found -by coro.pEl.ring '.2ables III and. Eo. IV tll.0,t tbe traits men-
tioned most frecluently a.s de sirab Ie for successful teaching D,re to a large 
degree opposite traits from those possessed l)y tea.chers 17ho are not success-
ful. '-".to make the "bJOl OUf;ht iilOre clear, \/hen the (tue stion Y/D,S asked to name 
the traits t/hich produced failure in teacLers, illD,ny Btated that they were 
o~)posi to from success trait s. One i;iQuld lJ8 led to De lieva t}l<.;l;t f.1any desira1)le 
traits arc possessed b~r noarly all teacl1crs anc.~ tho tro,its not possessed 
in common c..:',1'e mDI'e fre(.~u .. ontly lL8[:landed by ernployers. .:.~i!is viould 
( 12) ~ClLedi{;e r, 
19 24, IX",;:e 
indicate t1lE;.t freCJ.uency of mention is a criterion l.vhich points out truits 
disting'Uishing the successful teacher~ 
The findings of tbe success traits of this m.lrve~1 may be comp[~red ydth 
•• ..1.... t. (13) 
lnl"l;).. lye • 
~-~ ----' ~
~:..s 11<.18 080n stD.tect, the failure trl..-;.i-ts r~lOst i'rec.y.cl'ltl::l listed ure 
.. 
o~Xpo 5i to to tl10ee e ssont it~l fo l' suece ss. Fa r t}-li S 1'8'3.80n t::-.:o r8 is L. h irj1 
co :cr8 l~:.t ion oet,;;cen succe ss and failure t rc:..i t s. 
_-:..8 a success tra.it, ~)ersonality is 1,lrs1;, ;:;1-1i1e <.:;.~ r:. f'6~ilure trait-
lack of :iJ8 rsonG-li t:' is second. Lack of preparat ion :Ls f'1 rst as a fai lure 
trait ';/l1i18 preparation is sixth in success. Laziness is third for failure 
vJhile industriousness is fourth for success. ~.2his indicates that tllcse high 
frequency traits of success or failure are very similar for Sllccess and for 
iJ.1E:D.che rs are USll&lly anxious to succeed be cause the re are ce rtain 
rewards which encourage euccess. r.[lhere is a satisfaetion and gratification 
to success, besides it is generally accolilpanicd oy h:LC'her salary, more choice 
po si tiol1s and a st inrulntion of profe ssioDt.l..l c.evelopm(;nt and act i vi ty. 
Successfll.l teaching gives hiGher rating as does an increase in scholastic 
efficiency as was shown in answer to 1.;0. XIII a.nd 1·:0. XIV of the Cluestionaire. 
For successf'V_l teaching thirty districts give) a r[;l,ise in sa1ar2 ~l~g. 
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For further attendance at school above the state requi.rement, 
fifteen districts give additiona.l pay, ranging from fifty dollars to two 
hundred dolla.rs. Eleven d1 stricts g1 ve no induce.ment for further training. 
4. Types of Scales 
11he type of rating scales varies with each district tllf:~t use a 
printed scale. ":l. copy of twelve of t:nese were received by the writer and 
each is a type 0 fit S OVln but co nfo rming ina. ve ry gene ral way. Some scale s 
are detailed, well organized and perhaps as well '.'JOrked out as a scale can be, 
giving ever:l consideration to the teac}1er to help in the rD .. ting and are 
thorou..:;hly cooperative wr-dle others are very short, eE~neral, anet could not 
contain a technical rating of the teacher. 
Of the twenty-two dist ri ct s thD .. t rate teacl":crs thc 1"e are but fifteen 
printed rating scales v,'hich means that seven districts rate YIithout a chart 
or scale. I1his does not u':'Jpear to 1)8 0. scientific method and is usually 
termed snap judf;,ment or General opinion • 
..;. J.JD.ck of Cooperation 
In answer to question I'To • XVII of the questionaire as to whether 
teachers were informed of their I'uting, the answer VIa:3 that in districts 
vihe re rat iug was done the teacher Vias conferred with D .. nd he r ... veakness pointed 
out with the aim that this would help the teacher's efficiency. 
F:uediger says, tlThere is only one place where a gel1er~1.1 rating 
scale, or something that looks like one may be eood and that is in the hands 
of the teac~jer for self criticism. il.ny teacher needs to check up on himself 
occasionally to see if he is getting in a rut. ..~ superintendent may also 
find" this function of a scale helpful in observip_f; teachers and in conferring 
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(14 ) 
with them." • 
The keeping of rating cards solely for the use of the administrator 
is criticized by many writers on teacher rating. They have been considered 
by both teachers and supervisors as being unsatisfactory. 'i.1he chief objec-
tions on the :part of the tea.che.r ha.ve been that there vIas too much g:uess 
work, that the items listed were too general which led to a lack of 
uniforr,lity in their use 8.no. that this i(leo. of ratine teachers VIas out of 
'. (15) harmony vii tb modern ideas of edu.catl.on • 
'2vventy-six of the thirty-four dist rict s report that they encom'age 
se If-rat ing' while eit;ht of these do not rate teachers and three who do rating 
do not have a rating chart on which to tabulate such ratings. 
Since there is such a lack of cooperation in rating between teacher 
and supervisors, the most fundam~ntal purpose of rat~ng seeelS to be defee.ted. 
Thompson says, liThe fact is that nlany educators now see that the I)roblem C011-
sists in ~ti_t}g teac:Q,.ing, rather than the teacher. '2he very fact that teacher 
ratirg is practiced so extensively is sufficient reascn for classroom teacher's 
study of the problem. ']}eacl1ers knmv that judgrnents are beinc: clven as to the 
effectiveness of their nark and in man~y instar~ces sna,p judgments, rather than 
carefully thow~ht-out ratings according to a plan agreed upon -DY both super-
visory and teachine staff". 
(14) Huediger, '.,e.c. l1Teacher I~atingll, School and Soeiety, Vol. 20, 1924, 
page 268. 
(15) Ritter, b.L. "l1ating ' .• }eachers in Indianatl,}::aementary School Board 
:'ournal, Vol. 18, page 740. 
llickr::l8..n, Joseph, ",A Eeasuring Scale for l1eachers ll , i.J'l18 rican School 
Board Journal, Vol. 52, page 43. 
tlA satisfactory ra.ting scale is usue.lly the result of the cooperative 
work and mutual a.greement of the a.dminst rati ve, S1.lpe rvisory, and class room 
staffu( 16! 
.A.nother thing in regard to cooperative rating: nSince one of the 
chief justifications for any s:rstem of rating is the improvement of instruction, 
a second fu.ndamental principle i.5 this: a rating plan must lw .. ve as it 5 main 
purpose the Guiding of teache rs int 0 bette r 5e rvice • I~lhe carrying out of 
this principle requires that the result s of an individual teache rts rating, 
when completed, should be autom.at ically t ransmi tted to the teaehe r in vIri tten 
rona for he r infon;mtion and guidanee tl ( 17) • 
c. ~,:'o :Jomrnon Understanding of 'l1e rms Used 
1111e variety of traits listed in 'rabIes I and II may give an idea 
of the differences of opinion Yihich superintendents hold regarding essential 
trait s for rating teachers. i~ach superintendent was asked to name five 
success and five failure causes. If one sl.l.perintendent nanles the first five 
t rai t sand anothe r the la st five listed in e it he r of the se tao Ie s as be iug 
mo st ill1portant, is it not possib Ie that the teache r would recei ve a diffe rent 
rating in one district than in another? 
i~gaJ.n, superintendents state that face value is given to letters of 
recommendation from other superintendents. Since there is such a variety of 
opinion as to success tra.its, a teacher could be rated a success in one 
district and a f[Lilure in anothe r. 
-------"-------------
(16) :2hompson,:Hl,':"., .:unerican SClucation , .. ssociation J;::'roceedings, \lol. 63, 
1925, pace 375. 
( 1 7) Ib i d, page 375. 
Sixteen of the se thirty-fo,ur di st rict s requi re pe rsona.l interviews, 
indicating that terms used in recomrnenda.tions are not conunonly understood and 
cannot be relied upon. 
v. '.rhe opinion of Superintendents To-.:;ard 'reacher Hating 
S}ao 10 TO. VI gives an idea of the opinion of sU.pe rintendent s tOVlard 
the successful ratinL,' ;";·f 'tec.chers as asked in question XVIII of the Questiol1G,ire. 
'".;:1h18 tabel shoVis that vlhile some do l:.ot "f)olievc tllut teacbers can be 
successfully rated, otllers 1)elieve t}-~9.t t~le;y Can to the extent tlHlt tbey are 
practicing it in their districts. 
Table ITO. VI. Iisting Opinions of Su.perintendents of :i:1hirty-Four School 
Districts >;.8 to the Possibility of ;successful '';:e8.cher >l8.ting. 
,a.nswer 
Yes 
'110 a justifiable extent 
Yes, into groups 
Hot altogether 
Yes,. within 10 per cent 
'~hatt s a question 
To an extent 
Lot entirely 
Very indefinite and subjective 
Ina meaSD.re 
Hot exactly 
Partly 
Just So S Sllcce S s fully as student scan be 
.;~ Ciifficul t problem 
Ho 
l~ot too we 11 
Sometirrs S 
Yes and no 
Ho -- it helps 
perhaps 
Hot wholly 
Frequency 
11 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
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VII. Slunraary 
1.1his survey covers eighty per cent of the teachers of the state a.nd 
includes thirty-four of the fo~ty school districts. :Wighty-three per cent 
of the teacl:r.ers of these thirty-four districts are rated by a definite 
sy stera. 
(llwenty-two districts with 3,042 teachers, rate, 'while twelve ",lith 
609 teachers do not. 
~;ach district that rates teachers has its own rating scnle, different 
in type but cGnformirlf-:,' in a general \'lay. Some sCtl,les are detu.iled ct,nd well 
o rg,(lnized , others <.;.re sho rt i;;.nd indefinite. 
Fifteen of the ttlenty-two dist rict s that rate, bava printed scales 
while the other seven do not. 
~he l1U1nOer ratinG the teacher in each district varies wi t11 the number 
of supervisors of each district. 
~O!i1e districts cooperate vlith the teacher in rating, some rate but 
leave tbe teacller entirely ignorant of her rating, ~;Jt..ile others do not rate • 
.::h8 average number-of teachers in districts that do not rate, is 
fi fty, whi Ie in those that do rate , it is one hllildrec. thirty-eight, showing 
that larger districts rate. 
In surmnary, it may be said that this survey Beems to establish that 
a.lthough the majority of the districts rate teachers there is a general lack 
of unifonnity in methods used, in purpose and object of rating, I),nd in 
opinion as to the necessit~r and success of such practice. 
~.:ha.t will bring about the best solution in ad,justing this cliffe.rence 
of opinion, is difficult to say. Perhaps openraindedness on the p£'~rt of all 
concerned; the teacher, supervisor, and adminstrator, scientific research 
and_ study, and 11 fair trial throuGh a period of' years of teacher rat ing' see-Ies 
\ ' 
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and methods of carrying them out are the best means to this end. 
',";'hi1e this study is not as complete as possible, it has endeavored 
to show the general condition eJ::isting in the state. A more thoroUf;'h and exact 
method of gathering data may reveal conditions not found here. However, this 
data shows tha.lG the ma.jority o·f teachers are rated and that rating is definitely 
practiced in most of the schocl district s of the state, and that these 6..is-
t ri ct s emp loy far mo re te ache rs than t ho ~e not rat ing' • It a.l so ShOVl S t hat the 
majority of superintendents -believe teachers can be suece ssfully rate. 
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